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Socrates and Leisure 
Christos A. Zafiropoulos
In the so-called Socratc dalogues, Socrates ntroduces the need for σχολή or lesure 
as the precondton that s necessary for the phlosopher to pursue hs task. He also 
makes deal use of t, contrary to what seems to have been the popular mage of the 
dle phlosopher. Thus, a desderatum for academc lfe was bult, on the grounds that 
phlosophers have to recprocate the gft of lesure by benefitng the whole of commu-
nty; besdes, the dea of ntellectual labour was also ntroduced to balance any negatve 
feelngs created n the demos aganst the luxurous lesure of phlosophers and ther 
schools. Phlosophcal lesure and ts condtons could well be an ssue n modern aca-
demc ethcs. 
In the begnnng there was a poor, seemngly jobless, mddle aged man, ugly, drty 
and almost ragged. Hs daly routne s both a scandal and a revere for every scholar 
and was possbly so for hs fellow Athenans. Free of tmetables, commtments, class-
rooms, offices, appontments, he spends the day n endless and untroubled conver-
satons wth everybody, frends, famlars, artsans, shopkeepers, passers-by, foregn 
vstors. He gets nvted to rch houses, where he talks out ssues and tpples untl 
he puts everyone to bed. And then, nstead of gong home, where he s awated by 
a rghtly complanng wfe (or wves, accordng to some malevolent crtcs) and hs 
sons, he strolls the empty streets of a sleepng cty, goes to the Lyceum, washes hmself 
and starts another day of “research”.  
Socrates s the model for phlosophers and the protomartyr of the academc 
communty; hs eulogy n the sources (especally n the Socratc dalogues) portrays 
a wanderer, a vagabond, a Socrates whose σχολή (lesure) s a sne-qua-non pre-
condton for every scholar.1 He has plenty of free tme, n fact he seems to have 
1 By the term σχολή I refer to tme that s free from any occupaton wth professonal or survval ends. 
On σχολή n classcal Greece see Anastasades, Balme, de Ste Crox 116–117, 122–25, Isebaert, Stocks, 
Toner ch. 2. Greek and partcularly phlosophcal σχολή s an mportant ssue as one can notce from 
the lngustc debts of our ntellectual world, such as scholar, school, academc schools, schools of 
thought etc. On the hstorcty of Socrates, the so-called “Socratc problem”, see e.g. Ggon, ch. 1 and 
W. J. Pror, ed., Socrates. Critical assessments, vol. 1, London & New York: Routledge, 1996, esp. pp. 
26–73, 136–55, 179–201.
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nothng but free tme, whch he spends 
as he fances. “I went down to Praeus 
yesterday, together wth Glaucon, the son 
of Arston...” Thus opens the narraton of 
hs whereabouts that wll become the Re-
public. “Let us break our meetng for the 
present. Come to my house tomorrow so 
that we shall consult on ths very mat-
ter”, asks Lysmachus n the Laches. “Yes, 
I wll do so, Lysmachus, and I wll come 
to you tomorrow, God wllng”, reples 
Socrates (201b–c). These and many more 
examples of the aforementoned carefree 
Socrates mght be products of Plato’s lt-
erary mastery: smoothed n the style of 
a phlosophcal text, rendered famlar to 
the reader to wn hs sympathy. However, 
these cannot be smply detals of the da-
logues’ dramatc scenery and narratve 
consequences, as they are often thought 
to be. In almost every dalogue we read 
where and how Socrates spends hs tme, 
we would say, where and how he διατρίβει, the phlosopher’s διατριβή beng a com-
muncatng vessel wth hs σχολή, snce t s possesson of the latter that guarantees 
the former. 
I argue that n ther portrat of Socrates, Plato and Xenophon delberately used a 
relaxed tone, n order to emphasze that freedom from all necesstes and lesure are n-
tegral trats of the contemplatve lfe and the true phlosopher, whch sharply dfferen-
tate hm from hs fellow-ctzens. In the phlosopher’s world, from Socrates onwards, 
fantases come true and no-one s n a hurry. For example, n Protagoras, Hppocrates 
mpatently urges Socrates to go and lsten to the famous sophst who stays at Callas’. 
Socrates’ answer s juxtaposed wth the young man’s haste: “We should not go there 
yet, my good frend, t’s too early; let us rse and turn nto the court here, and spend the 
tme strollng there tll daylght comes; after that we can go” (311a). And by the tme 
they reach Callas’ house, Hppocrates s a captve to Socrates’ rhythms. He too dffers 
from the many, as he now stands outsde Callas’ front door, only a few meters away 
from hs ntal target, but he keeps dscussng some new topc wth Socrates, absorbed 
and carefree, for t s a shame to stop such a nce conversaton! Only after they reach 
an agreement do they knock on Callas’ door. The doorman’s answer marks the dffer-
ence between Socrates’ world and that of Callas: upset by the many vstors who keep 
hm busy, he emphaszes that hs master has no lesure, no σχολή (314d). On the other 
hand, Socrates dedcates hs σχολή to everyone, and free of charge.
Wall pantng at a house depctng Socrates, 
1st–5th century CE. Museum of Ephesus
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The meanngs of σχολή and ts dervatves range from lesure and nacton to 
opportunty for acton, to takng one’s tme, as well as rest, dleness and lazness.2 
Its opposte, ασχολία, stands for lack of σχολή, for occupaton, busness. Both terms 
appear frequently n the Socratc corpus and colour the phlosopher’s portrat.3 Usu-
ally σχολή sgnfies the possesson of free tme and the consequent psychologcal 
state that are necessary for the vita contemplativa. Thanks to t, Socrates can dscuss 
whenever and wherever he wshes or to transfer hs long dscourses to another day. 
Hence, lesure s the precondton for phlosophcal theory and acton, and therefore 
a precondton for the ευ πράττειν, the well-dong that leads to αρετή and to ευδαιμο-
νία, to vrtue and happness. Lesure becomes closely connected wth the notons of 
freedom, partcularly the freedom to thnk and act phlosophcally, and wth self-suf-
ficency n regard to one’s materal needs.4  
It s σχολή that enables Socrates n the Phaedrus to leave the urban centre and 
wander n the countrysde, drven as usual by the forces of conversaton, and to end 
up lstenng to the ccadas under the shade of a plane tree, by a sprng, n a true 
locus amoenus. The ccadas resemble Plato’s Socrates and hs lesured lfe, although n 
an extreme way. Once they were humans, who got so overcome by the Muses’ song 
that they abandoned ther materal needs and started sngng themselves, untl they 
ded from hunger and thrst. From ther dead bodes arose the ccadas, who report 
to the Muses who honours them on earth (259b–c). Lkewse, Socrates s kept apart 
from the pressng necesstes of lfe and hs precous σχολή allows hm to reach the 
dvne sphere of knowledge, to see the world of Forms, to honour the Delphc god and 
patron-god of the Muses, by provng hm rght through hs paradgmatc phlosoph-
cal lfe. That s why only a few deserve σχολή for only a few would handle t reason-
ably and successfully, such as the phlosopher-rulers n the Republic or the lawgvers 
n the Laws.5 However, n the Theaetetus Plato gves the fuller and most extended 
account of σχολή (172c–175e). There, the phlosopher and hs way of lvng are juxta-
posed to orators and publc speakers n general; he s sad to dffer precsely because 
of hs possesson of σχολή. He s free and self-sufficent, whle they are tortured by 
the constant pressure of the water-clock, slaves to ther role and to the needs of ther 
clentele. The phlosopher, on the contrary, contemplates at lesure; he s brought up 
n freedom and σχολή.6 
2 See LSJ9 s.v. σχολή.
3 See, e.g., Pl. Ap. 36d, 39e, Euthphr. 6e, Grg. 458c, Hp.Ma. 281a, Ion 530d, La. 181e, 186e, Lg. 831c–
832d, 855d, 961b, Phd. 58d, 66d, Phdr. 227b, 229e, Plt. 272–273, Prt. 314d, R. 374c, 376d, 406c–d, 
500b, Sph. 226e, Tht. 154e, 172c ff., 187d, Ti. 18b, 24a, 38e, 89c; X. Mem. 3.9.9.
4 Only he who truly knows s truly free —0.e. the phlosopher— and can therefore reach vrtue and 
happness (see Lysis 208c–e, 210b–c). To ths the excursus from Theaetetus (172c–175e) adds that the 
acquston of knowledge presupposes lesure. Those wthout t are n the state of slaves, ncapable of 
fulfillng ther ntellectual wshes.
5 The regulaton of one’s διατριβή s provsoned n the Laws 807d–e. 
6 See Rue. The dalogue’s end offers a lvng and tragc example of phlosophc lesure: Socrates leaves 
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In Athens the φιλτάτη σχολή was prased from the second half of the fifth century 
BC onwards and represented a moralty whch run parallel and compettvely to the 
work ethc that was characterstc of the pols, for example of ts farmng popula-
ton (Anastasades, 2004:60–62, 66). Although lesure was a dfferentatng crteron 
of superorty for the lesured arstocrats and ntellectuals, the σχολή that Eurpdes’ 
Ion extols (630–36) was a dream for most Athenans, as far away as the dyllc Delph 
descrbed n the play. And he for whom the others’ dream s realty wll most prob-
ably be enved, lke ths Socrates who has nothng but lesure! Democratc Athens 
was a cty of tol and ntense economc actvty, a cty that had laws aganst dleness, 
αργία, and n whch, quotng Percles, t s not poverty that brngs shame upon man, 
but nacton to mprove one’s condton through work.7 The democratc ethos jux-
taposed the workng man’s moral superorty to the arstocrat’s dleness and socal 
nutlty. Democracy stood for πολυπραγμοσύνη, meddlesomeness, and aganst ts 
opposte, απραγμοσύνη, whch may also mean mndng one’s busness, whch s very 
close to the Socratc definton of justce n the Republic (433a). Democracy stood 
for tol, even for poverty, nstead of dleness and rches (at least aganst wealth that 
s accumulated and not socally dstrbuted). If Plato’s and Xenophon’s portrayal of a 
lesured Socrates s hstorcally accurate, then he would have seemed audacous and 
provocatve enough to many of hs fellow Athenans. Besdes, he dd not seem to have 
any professon, to practce any job, therefore questons regardng how he managed to 
lve hs famly n hs proverbal poverty would have been welcomed and legtmate. 
If one s not born rch, he cannot have lesure wthout workng! If he does, then he s 
probably an ant-democrat dle, a pro-lacedaemonan maybe, a threat to the cty!8 It s 
easy to see how Socrates mght have looked lke a socal paraste that lved at hs rch 
and ant-democrat frends’ expenses. Ths mght explan the persstence of the “other” 
sources, the ones that classcsts often wrte off as malevolent, wth Socrates’ occupa-
tonal condton. There, Socrates becomes a sophst or a φροντιστής who s pad for 
hs lessons, a stone-mason lke hs father, a money-lender, or even a freedman.9 
Theaetetus, because he must go to the Porch of the Kng, to answer to the sut that some Meletus has 
brought aganst hm. They agree to contnue ther conversaton n the next mornng. Facng a fatal, as 
we know, accusaton, Socrates postpones once agan hs poltcal oblgatons when, on hs way to the 
porch, he meets Euthyphron and they dscuss on holness (Euthyphro reports ther conversaton), an 
ronc choce of subject before Socrates’ accusaton for mpety. Smlarly ronc s the dscusson of 
lesure n Theaetetus just before the start of the countdown to Socrates’ death. 
7 See D. 57.32; D.L. 1.55; Plu. Sol. 17.2, 22; Th. 2.40.
8 Yet, Socrates met perfectly hs poltcal oblgatons whenever he was asked to and stood aganst the 
regme of the Thrty. See Vlastos, 98–101. Spartans were famous for ther lesured way of lvng, e.g. 
Plu. Lyc. 24.2, 25.3–4. On a comparson between Socrates’ portrat and the Spartan way of lvng, see 
Montuor, 286–89.
9 See Ar. Nu. 112f., 636f., 658f.; Arstoxenus frs. 51, 54b W; D.L. 2.19–21; Eupols frs. 351, 355 CAF; 
Paus. 1.22.8, 9.35.7; Plu. Arist. 1.1–2; Schola n Nubes 723; SUDA s.v. “Σωκράτης”. Socrates the lazy, 
the αργός, frequents the arstophanc corpus, e.g., Nu. 53, 199, 316, 334, Ra. 1498. Socrates the antba-
naustc, aganst manual work, thus favourng an arstocratc vew: Pl. R. 495e; X. Mem. 3.7.5–6, Oec. 
4.2-4. See Gannanton, 1C.9–10. 
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It s a small way from the pcturesque character of the Athenan streets to the ds-
turbng paraste, from the dsturbng dosyncratc man to the pharmakos, the scape-
goat to be thrashed or even executed. The way would be even smaller followng the fall 
of the regme of the 30, the τριάκοντα, a few of whch belonged to the lesured crcle of 
Socrates’ frends. Partcularly so, f one was already reputed to be a hater of the people, 
a μισόδημος, a pro-spartan and an dler who professed to master the field of ethcs, a 
field that the demos, the people, often champon as ther own field of excellence. The 
comc exposton of Socrates n the Great Donysa of 423 BC was no concdence, 
consderng that he was attacked n two out of the three contestng comedes, Ame-
psas’ Connus and the Clouds of Arstophanes. The comc references to Socrates are 
numerous enough to ndcate a popular reacton to ths figure whch set off such comc 
attacks, the most renowned of whch, of course, s n the Clouds.10 As regards Socrates, 
n the Clouds Arstophanes repeatedly pctures hm and hs pupls as dle. Socrates the 
σχολάζων, the αργός, the διατρίβων, who wastes tme, s also a useless lazy crook who 
ntroduces new detes to the cty (whether ths trggered hs future accusaton remans 
a matter of debate among scholars), namely the worshp of the Clouds, great goddesses 
of the dle, των αργών ανδρών (316).11 The arstophanc passages pont at a popular 
dscontent wth Socratc σχολή, whch possbly sheds some new lght on the reasons 
and the popular sentments that led to hs accusaton some 25 years after the play’s first 
performance. Maybe behnd Socrates the corruptor of the youth stood hs offerng 
them (what seemed to be) flamboyant dleness as the proper way of lvng.12 
However, these passages also reveal the comc poet’s compettve stance towards 
the lesured phlosopher. Arstophanes often stresses, manly n hs parabaseis, the 
socal character and value of hs work: hs advce protects the cty, he unmasks her 
fake frends and ther les, he fights for justce; he drags hs fellow ctzens out of ther 
lethargy, hs “nternatonal” fame benefits the cty, yet he s never pad for hs servces; 
he always knows and dares to say what the rght thng s, even aganst the demos’ wsh, 
hs crtque of the Athenans s severe, but t s for ther own good and profit, hs advce 
shows them the way to happness: that s, he has undertaken a Herculean task and hs 
comedy s by far superor to other comedes and lterary genres. Surprsngly enough, 
all these attrbutes were repeated n Plato’s and Xenophon’s portrat of Socrates! 
Arstophanes felt Socrates and the phlosophers n general, who had crowded the 
Athenan άστυ from Percles onwards, to be hs compettors n hs effort to wn for 
hmself and hs art the first place n the field of socal utlty, benefit and appreca-
ton. The comc poet and the phlosopher were rvals for the same publc mage, role 
and acclam. Arstophanes demanded for hmself the precous lesured lfe that would 
10 See Gannanton, 1A and Mtscherlng for comc attacks to Socrates.
11 See also 221 (roncally), 332, 334, 1055. Cf. Ach. 193, 407–9, Eq. 515, 978, Lys. 943, Pl. 512–16, 921–
23, Ra. 1491–99, V. 849.
12 Plato’s nsstence n the Apology on Socrates’ lack of lesure (23b, 31b–c, 36d) mght be another ndca-
ton for such a background to Socrates’ ndctment. See also Lbanus Decl. 1.127–28.
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allow hm to contnue servng hs cty wth hs art. From then on, as long as comedy 
seeks to valdate ts autonomy and prmacy n the educaton of the ctzens, t wll 
keep on jeerng at phlosophers as dlers and loafers who waste the socal gft of le-
sure.13 In fact, n the Knights (514–17) Arstophanes antcpates the platonc demand 
for phlosophcal σχολή that we found n Theaetetus and clams t for hmself; yes 
ndeed, he argues, he dd spend a lot of tme before teachng a new play, but ths s 
so because comedy s the hardest ntellectual task. Thus, t s nferred, free tme s a 
necessary precondton for the comedan’s art. 
Plato, and Xenophon to a lesser extent, undertook the task to restore Socrates’ 
and consequently the phlosopher’s prmacy n lesure, n passng one’s tme (διατρί-
βειν) as one wshes. Vrtue s hard to acheve, especally snce our body fills us wth 
ασχολίες, keeps us busy wth ts demands and makes us abandon our ntellectual 
quests (Phd. 66b–d). Enter Socrates the ascetc, temperate and self-sufficent, who 
controls and defeats hs human needs and becomes a champon of both tol, πόνος, 
and endurance, whch s a common theme n the Socratc portrat.14 He endures pov-
erty, hardshps, campagns, long and exhaustng dscussons, even drnkng. He has 
an almost heroc mperturbablty aganst msfortunes.15 He controls hs body and 
hs soul to such a superhuman extent that he s enttled to compare hmself to Her-
cules, the personficaton of tol who also chose the hard road of vrtue.16 The phlo-
sophcal myth of Socrates attrbuted new aspects of πόνος to the phlosopher’s deal 
mage. As Ncole Loraux has argued, Socrates’ bravery and tol, and consequently the 
phlosopher’s, amed to replace every other field for tol and acclam. Hs dalectc 
method and hs devoton to phlosophy promoted the bravery of hs relentless ph-
losophzng and ntellectual research, whch run parallel to Hercules’ strength and 
tasks. These amendments n Socrates’ mage were necessary n order to render hm 
(and consequently the phlosopher) champon n the field of male heroc dentty 
and to secure hs role as the model for phlosophcal lfe (Loraux, 1989: chs. 7–9). 
Was ths also an attempt to purfy the phlosopher from the stan of dleness and 
to justfy hs prmacy to lesure, thus preparng the way for the wse man’s, the σοφός, 
future role n the hstory of manknd, as t would soon be proposed by Arstotle and 
hs definton of phlosophcal σχολή?17 It cannot be concdental that our sources 
rally to stress Socrates’ detestaton for money, hs rejecton of gfts from hs rch 
frends and above all hs offerng hs phlosophy to everyone for free.18 The sophst 
who corrupted the youth n the Clouds was transformed n hs hagography nto the 
13 A few ndcatve ttles: Eupols’ Flatterers, Amepsas’ Connus, Callas’ Sholazontes, Alexs’ Pythago-
rean Woman, Arstophon’s Pythagorean and Plato, Phlemon’s Philosophers. 
14 E.g., Pl. La. 194a, Smp. 174e–175b, 219e–221d; X. Mem. 1.2.1, 1.3.5, 1.3.8, 2.1.20–21; D.L. 2.25.
15 Socrates’ paradgmatc calmness and mperturbablty s contrasted to hs frends’ demoralzaton n 
the Phaedo and the Crito (43b). 
16 E.g., Crat. 411a, Euthd. 297b–e, Phd. 89c, Tht. 169b–c. 
17 On whch see Demont, Solmsen.
18 E.g., X. Mem. 1.2.5–6, 1.6.10–14; D.L. 2.24, 2.27.
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pous, temperate, self-sufficent and free from wants arch-hero of phlosophy, who 
knows nothng. He now dscusses n publc, free of charge, wth whomever he wants, 
he has no “classroom” or “pupls” and thus he should not be accounted for the future 
of hs nterlocutors.19 He has no job, that s, he s not bound by any promse to supply 
a partcular “product” n return for hs pay, hs μισθός. He keeps hs ndependence 
and freedom compared to the slavery of anyone workng for money, a vew shared at 
least by the prvleged Athenans (Fsher, 2002). 
Furthermore, Socrates was not an dler, because he dd practce a professon, an 
έργον, namely to lve and practce phlosophy.20 He followed the god-sent dream, 
the dvne voce that ordered hm to “make musc and work at t”; snce phlosophy 
s the greatest art of the Muses, he devoted hmself to t (Phd. 60e). He s the gfted 
one who, lke the phlosophers n the Republic, must devote hmself to hs task, free 
from every other occupaton, σχολήν άγων των άλλων επιτηδευμάτων (Ti. 18b, R. 
374b–e). And ths work nvolves an oxymoron: t looks as f he has nothng but le-
sure, when n fact he s the busest Athenan, wth no lesure at all! For he must cease-
lessly wander the pols and make sure that hs fellow ctzens care for themselves, 
because what really matters, that s that they care for ther soul and are helped to 
attan true knowledge n order to act and lve rghtlyt.21 Socrates has no tmetable 
because ths task occupes hs whole lfe! Therefore, Socrates s a busy lesured man 
and hs lfe s a σχολάζουσα ασχολία. So, what does such a poor benefactor of Athens 
need n order to retan ths precous and necessary for hs task σχολή? Free meals n 
the prytaneum! (Ap. 23b–c, 36d). 
Socrates’ “busy lesure” s symbolzed through hs strange transformatons. He s 
an annoyng gadfly (Ap. 30e–31a), an nsect that s motonless durng wnter and ac-
tve durng summer, but even ths actvty passes from prolonged mmoblty to sud-
den and persstent acton. He s also a stngray, a νάρκη, a fish that seduces ts vctms 
by pretendng ndolence, only to pounce up and paralyze them (Men. 80a–c). Or 
he s paralleled to Eros and to Slenus, creatures of Greek mythology renowned for 
ther ablty to move unexpectedly from passvty to actvty and vce versa (Hadot, 
1998). 
It has been wsely ponted out that Socrates’ transformatons throughout tme, 
the dfferent portrats of ths ntellectual hero that every hstorcal perod draws, are 
self-referental (Montuor, 1974:90–92). We read the Socrates we need. Nowadays 
more and more scholars see tme as an oppressve force (trapped n the crossfire of 
publshed work and deadlnes) and many more seem to have neglected the platonc 
precondton for phlosophc σχολή, namely the oblgaton to recprocate t n terms 
of socal utlty. Maybe we now need to redscover the lesured phlosopher who stood 
at the begnnng. 
19 X. Mem. 1.1.10; Plu. Mor. 796d.
20 E.g., Grg. 481d–482a.
21 E.g., Pl. Apol. 30a–b, 31b–c, Grg. 517b–c, Euthd. 282a.
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